The results of the first round 2014 presidential elections in Romania predicted a comfortable win for the incumbent Prime Minister Victor Ponta, the president of the Social Democratic Party.
Introduction
The first round of the 2014 presidential elections in Romania predicted a comfortable win for the incumbent Prime Minister Victor Ponta, the president of the Social Democratic Party. After the first round, Ponta held a 10% lead over the Christian-Liberal Alliance ethnic German candidate Klaus Iohannis. The runoff campaign was marked by reports displayed on all TV channels showing the Romanian labor migrants not being able to vote abroad in the first round.
Surprisingly, Klaus Iohannis, who obtained 54% of the votes, won the second round of elections.
Romanian migrants queued at the Romanian embassies and consulates, massively mobilized via Facebook, and organized ad-hoc street protests in front of voting stations when they were not able to cast their votes. They overtly supported Iohannis for the second round of elections and reacted strongly against the Romanian government handling of external voting in the first election round. The importance of the impact of migrant political behavior and attitudes is not singular to Romania. In Nigeria, president Jonathan contemplates on allowing Diaspora to vote starting 2015 (Adichie 2014 ) but only after the Nigerian Diaspora collected signatures to permit the right to vote and several protests. In Scotland, at the 2014 referendum, up to 800,000 Scottish people living in England expressed discontent about not having the opportunity to express their preferences (Mycock, 2014 ). In some rare cases, Diasporas had been a decisive effect on the national politics of origin countries. In 2006, in Italy, Romano Prodi won a majority in the Senate with the help of the expats voting abroad. In the United States, the military overseas played an important role in providing support for the republican candidate George W. Bush while, at the same time, the civilian elections were poorly organized (Christie 2004) . For politicians and political scientist the political role of the emigrants is starting to become of particular concern. How does large-scale emigration affect the politics of the sending societies?
Long concerned with question on when and why immigrants impact electoral politics few scholars started to investigate how does emigration impact the politics of the sending countries.
This gap is troubling given the increasing number of emigrant populations that often cast a decisive vote in the country of origin electoral contests. To gain a complete understanding of the impact of emigrants on national politics and particularly if they are a distinct electoral block researchers must address certain puzzles. These include a comparison of emigrant and nonemigrant political participation; whether emigrants vote differently than the citizens that did not emigrate; institutional constraints on voting; determinants of emigrant voter turnout; and whether emigrants have different issues that determine their voting preferences than those that did not leave their country. There are a few studies that address the political preferences and partisan identities of emigrants. Admittedly this stream of research is facing the challenge of scarce data resources. This paper begins to fill this gap by investigating the political behavior of the emigrant population of one of the most important European countries with recently emigrated population:
Romania. The aim is to evaluate the impact of emigration experience. As a first step the paper will ask whether the political participation of emigrants and their political preferences differ from the non-emigrant citizens. Namely we focus on elections results to tap party preferences and on preferences on key issues such as welfare state and minority rights. As a second step we explore the determinants of turnout by focusing on type of election and number of voting stations and find which political preferences determine voting intentions of emigrants compared to nonemigrants.
These issues are important in all countries of emigration but the investigation is focused on Romania for practical and theoretical reasons. Firstly emigrant political behavior and its impact on the politics of the country of origin is becoming a highly salient topic in Europe and it is likely to remains so in the future. Secondly most studies of emigrant impact on the politics of the sending country is focused on US and Mexico. Finally Romanian migrants have become important political actors in Romania. In the 2009 and 2014 presidential elections their contribution to the election results made former Prime Minister Adrian Nastase wonder whether emigrants should enjoy the political rights of the country they have left behind. From 2007, since Romania joined the European Union, to 2014 more than three million Romanians went abroad for work, study or join their families. The electoral strength of the emigrant Romanian electorate has prompted main political parties in Romanian to devise strategies and deliver promises to capture the emigrant vote, an entirely new phenomenon in Romanian politics. On a practical level, the election results of emigrant voting is provided at the voting section level by the National Electoral Authority. Secondly, the Voting Advice Application (an online application that compares the political preferences of users to political parties) "Votul meu" (My Vote) for the presidential elections in 2014 yielded approximately 1400 users, which voted abroad.
Although fraught with issues of accurate representation, these data provide a rare opportunity to survey the emigrant issue preferences and compare them to those that did not emigrate from Romania.
The political participation of emigrants will be restricted to turnout. Voting is one of the most used forms of political participation. Building on these data we will take into account the variation in the institutional design type of elections and the number of voting stations in a country on turnout.
We investigate the attitudes of emigrants on attitudes towards the market and minority rights (Kitschelt 1992) . These issues have defined Romanian electoral politics since 1989 and are contested issues. We expect that that Romanian emigrants would be more supportive of the market and be more open to minority rights than non-emigrants. Further on, we explain how these preferences relate to partisan and presidential candidate support. We use regression to test whether migrant political preferences on issues affect their political choices they intend to make.
The article proceeds as follows. The next section relates this study to the relevant literature on migrant political behavior followed by a short overview of Romanian post 1989 emigration history. We then turn to data analysis and discuss the evolution of emigrant political participation starting from 2004 and display the differences on political preferences between emigrants and non-migrants in Romania. Next we evaluate the impact type of elections, the number of voting sections on turnout followed by the assessment of the impact policy preferences have on emigrant political behavior. Conceptual fuzziness characterizes the usage of terms such as Diaspora, migrant, trans-national community or citizens living abroad (Sheffer 2003) . This paper, due to the complexity of migration circumstances does not emphasize distinctions and characteristics. Most migrants can be qualified as "unskilled immigrant group that is locked into a subordinate status" (Cohen 1997, 163) . Others are highly skilled and some are long settled while others are recent migrants. The reasons to migrate are also diverse. Some escaped their oppressive regimes; others left their country when the regime permitted, such as the Eastern Europeans. Some have and ideal view of their home community other despise it. Some plan to return while others do not know yet. Given that the focus of the project is on political participation, rights, attitudes and behavior there is no operational reason to differentiate among migrants and restrict the use of the term Diaspora. There is no cost associated with grouping migrants all together as Diaspora or emigrants since formally the country of origin treats them in the same way. Diaspora, emigrants, migrants terms however do not include occasional visitors, tourists and business travelers.
The Political Role of Romanian Migrants
The story of emigration from Romania took place in three important historical stages. During communism, diaspora was largely dissident. Given the restrictions to travelling abroad, the Romanian politically active diasporic community was composed of people that emigrated illegally, were expelled by the communist authorities or chose not to return once they arrived to a (Magaisa 2008) or in Uganda, Ghana, and Zimbabwe voting rights of the Diaspora were reduced (Boateng 2005) . According to the second approach the political participation of migrants is shaped by a discussion about citizenship (Baubock 2006 , Shevel 2014 , Ziemer and Roberts 2013 . Voting rights of a Diaspora confronts the question regarding the appropriate conceptualization of a political community that increasingly becomes mobile. On the one hand extending voting rights to expatriates is the main element of political integration with the goal of full political inclusion for all of a nation's citizens and social groups. On the other hand expatriates are seen as renegades who should not be permitted a say in government selection since they are not affected to the same extent by its decisions, laws, and regulations as citizens living in the home country. If one is to follow the principle of "No Taxation Without Representation," migrants that do not pay taxes in the home country should not have political rights. In both instances the Diaspora is often a marginalized category, both by the country of origin that views them as outside the political community and by a host country that views them as foreign, temporary, and perhaps, second-class inhabitants. The type of migration that occurs from East to West is liquid (Snel et al. 2006 ) with temporary migrants going back and forth and having a more determined goal to settle in the home country.
However, these approaches do not sufficiently consider the impact of the behavior and attitudes of emigrants towards the democratic political process of the country of origin. The former emphasizes the pressure for liberalization of authoritarian regimes and focuses less on consolidation of democracy. The latter focuses on normative discussions of citizenship rights in the origin and host countries and less on their use and impact on the attitudes of migrants (Baubock 2006 ).
The political participation of Diaspora in the origin country is an increasingly relevant phenomenon (except: Baubock 2006 , Martinielo 2006 , Burean 2011 , Ostengaard and Ciornei 2012 . Findings show that granting voting rights to Diaspora accelerates the diffusion of liberal principles to neighboring countries (Turcu and Urbatsch 2015) . In Mexico, migrants remit democracy through external lobbying, voting from abroad and, upon return, by influencing others to be involved in politics (Perez-Armedaniz and Crow 2010). In Eastern European countries returned migrants have political attitudes that support European Union institutions and inherit a stronger sense of political efficacy (Careja and Emmeneger 2012) .
Voting is one of the most popular forms of political participation (Blais 2000) and is an indicator of democratic quality (Fieldhouse et al. 2007 ). Increasing turnout has become an important objective in Europe especially following the lowering turnout rates in national (Rubenson et al. 2007 ) but mostly in European elections. One method to foster turnout is by facilitating access to vote for excluded or marginalized groups. Lowering the voting age (Wagner et al 2012) produced positive effects in increasing turnout. Allowing migrants to vote at elections could be one method of increasing turnout and improving the democratic quality of a state.
There is a substantial amount of research dedicated to turnout (Blais 2000 , Franklin 2004 , Blais, Massicotte and Dobrzynska 2003 . Generally, turnout (Blais and Aarts, 2006 ) is increased by compulsory voting, registration to vote and the salience of elections. Romanian migrants turn out to vote in countries where the number of voting station is increased (Burean 2011 ). More Romanians voting abroad turn out to vote in presidential elections and in countries that are more democratic (Burean 2011) . The adoption of certain rules that facilitate voting does not necessarily foster higher turnout . Blais, Massicotte and Dobrzynska (2002) , Franklin (1996) and Norris (2004) find inconsistent results in decreasing the costs of voting.
However, for migrants, the impact of lowering the costs of voting can have substantial effects.
That is because unlike for voters that vote at their residential area migrants' voting costs can be substantially higher. To rephrase Blais (2000, 89) for migrants the substantial decrease in the cost of voting matters substantially. Shortening the distance between voters and their voting stations by creating more voting booths or simplifying the vote (no registration) has a positive impact on turnout (Burean 2011) . Therefore lowering the voting costs, such as increasing the number of voting stations (Hypothesis 1) increases turnout.
The type of elections migrants participate in seems to matter. Generally, turnout is higher in presidential elections and lower in local elections . Turnout in legislative elections is weaker where the president matters more (Siaroff and Merre 2002) . We hypothesize that the presidential elections to bring more emigrants to the polls (Hypothesis 2).
Emigration is a result of an individual-self selection process that would yield systemic differences between emigrant and the non-migrant population.
The presence of migrants changes attitudes in host and origin countries (De Haas 2005) especially when migrants' socio economic status suffers dramatic changes (van Meeteren, Engbersen and van San 2009). One might postulate the economic interests would dictate preferences for candidates that encourage less redistribution and more private economic initiative. Few studies ask whether migrants acquire democratic attitudes and become agents of democratization in their home countries. Mexican migrants that live in the United States remit democratization from abroad by voting and pressuring authorities of the country of origin for reforms. Careja and Emmeneger (2012) find that the financially successful return migrants from Eastern Europe have a stronger sense of political efficacy, are more satisfied with democracy and have a higher support for the EU.
Political attitudes are influenced by socio demographic characteristics (Almond and Verba 1989) and institutional context (Anderson and Tverdova 2011) . The reason to emigrate is a factor that significantly impacts the granting of voting rights. Refugees from war torn countries, political asylum recipients can have stronger pro democratic attitudes. At the same time ethnic emigrants would have more hostile attitudes towards the political system of the country of origin (Koinova 2009 ).
The emigration experience in a consolidated democracy increases satisfaction with democracy (Careja and Emmeneger 2012 , Perez-Armedaniz and Crow, 2010 , Camp 2003 
Methodology
This is a case study on the political participation and voting behavior of the emigrants from Romania. As a case study its relevance relies on inspecting a phenomenon that is deviant from the classical studies of voting behavior and political participation and it has a potential impact on comparative studies. This study is relevant in the sense that it takes into account, besides the classical determinants of political supports, the experience of migration. This element seems to Mokken scaling that led to the selection of eight issues that seem to compose an economic and a distribution of rights dimension. The left right self-placement taps on the level of economic liberalism. The GAL-TAN tests users permissiveness on the distribution on rights. These were transformed into dummy variables that measure the economic liberal placement and liberal distribution of rights. Candidate selection variable taps on whether the candidate is preferred because of the ideas she/he promotes and it is also a dichotomous variable. The preference for issues where transformed into dichotomous variables and measure support for an issue. Table 4 shows the eight issues that were identified as relevant. Socio demographics include age, 
Data
The scope of the paper is to link the turnout and the election results to information about emigrant programmatic preferences with the help of data obtained from the Voting Advice Application, hereafter "VAA". The online revolution proved to be a solid ground for the development of VAAs. Created initially as paper-and-pencil tests in the late 1990s (Ruusuvirta, 2010, Gemenis and Rosema, 2014) (Dalton, 1996 , Franklin et al., 2009 ) following Downs (1957) spatial model, where every policy can be placed on a left-right continuum, is accommodated by the VAAs (Cedroni and Garzia, 2010) . In order for issue voting to be meaningful, voters have to have clear issue preferences, parties have to compete over the same policy issues (Nie and Verba, 1979 ) and voters have to be able to identify their position relative to the position of parties (Butler and Stokes 1969) . VAAs help voters in making more informed political decisions, lowering the costs of information, by presenting to the voter the parties' position on salient policy positions, by comparing, based on an algorithm, the position of the user with the position of the parties, and presenting the user with a rank-order list of parties, following a proximity logic (Cedroni and Garzia, 2010) . As a web survey tool, the quality of VAA data suffers from overall survey error, made out of coverage error, sampling error, non-response error and measuring error (Dilman, 2011 in Andreadis, 2014 . Coverage error occurs when part of the population cannot be included in the sample; in the case of VAAs, this has to do with Internet usage, more specifically with the Internet penetration rate and Internet literacy. Sampling error represents the inaccuracy in estimating a certain quantity based on the sample, when the entire population is not available; here, the sampling error has to do with the self-selection bias of users into using the tool. Non-response error occurs when users do not respond to questions, and this pattern can be discerned when compared to the answers of other users. Measurement error occurs when the answers provided by the users are wrong or inaccurate (Andreadis, 2014) .
VAA sites attract many users, generating very large datasets on the political preferences of its users. Additionally, users can fill out the pop-up survey, which contains questions on sociodemographics, such as age, gender, occupation, as well as further questions about their party affiliation. VAA generated data have increasingly been used as a substitute for survey data for explaining political phenomena as positioning of parties and voters and voting behavior.
Although extremely cost effective, the use of this type of data is criticized. This is due to the bias the VAA generated data caries. The most important caveat one has to acknowledge when dealing with VAA is that the data is not representative of the population at large. More precisely, the data is biased towards the young, better educated (Marschall and Schultze, 2012) , from urban areas, with more left-wing orientation (Mendez and Wheatley, 2014 ). An additional bias is represented by the gender, with two-thirds of the respondents being male (Mendez and Wheatley 2014) . The Romanian VAA Votulmeu.com organized for the 2014 presidential elections contained 18000 users. 1441 declared that they vote abroad. Despite its obvious limitations this data offers a chance to glance at the issue preferences of Romanian emigrants. Thus this application offers a unique chance to access a population that is often not present in surveys.
Although some research institutes such as CURS and Metromedia Transylvania implemented surveys on Romanian migrants living abroad they do not contain information about their voting behavior and programmatic preferences. One way to find surveys that include migrants from Romania is to find them with in the Eurobarometer data following the Careja and Emmeneger (2012) study. This was not a successful solution due to the extremely small number of citizens that were living outside Romania and declared themselves as coming from Romania in the 2014 Eurobarometer surveys. Not having an accurate picture of the emigrating population of Romania makes it difficult to assess the representativeness of the 1441 Romanians that declared that they would vote abroad and used the Romanian VAA. The users of the 2014 VAA are highly educated, young and predominantly male. Thus the interpretation of these data has to be done by having in mind these serious limitations.
Turnout, Type of Election and the Number of Polling Stations
The survey of electoral results permits ecological analyses of the determinants of turnout of Romanian migrants in 2014, we decided to use to make use of the data available from the VAA Votulmeu.com. Out of the more than 18000 users we could identify 1441 persons that declared that they would vote abroad. These data are not a representative sample of Romanian migrants.
More than 70% of the users that declared that they vote abroad have graduated a university and nearly half of them have post graduate studies. Half of them are male. The data excludes the migrants that do not know how to use a computer. Yet given this severe limitations one could get an estimate of the opinions of an elite of migrants that are also more likely to turn out to vote and are interested in politics. Table 3 --- Table 3 ---Next, using a dimension reduction technique, out of the thirty statements we identified eight issues that compose an economic and a distribution of rights dimension (Table 4) . Then we compared the political preferences of VAA users that declared that they would vote abroad to those voting domestically. The data support the center right orientation of migrants (Table 5) . On economic issues migrant users support a pro-market type of economy similarly to the nonmigrant users. On the distribution of rights migrants support to a greater extent gay rights (19 percentage point more in favor) and are more pro-choice (7% more) while non-migrants are more supportive to teach religion in public schools (7% more). The VAA application contained several socio demographic and political preference questions such as past vote behavior, party identification, political interest, voting intention, left right self placement and the reasons for choosing a presidential candidate. Thus using binomial regression we tested for three categories of likely determinants of the vote for Iohannis: socio-demographics, political variables and preferences on issues. We added a Migrant dummy variable to find out whether being a migrant has an effect on the voting preference controlling for other possible determinants (Table 6 ). The results show that being a migrant is related to a decreased likelihood to vote for Iohannis. This affect however disappears once the "reason for selecting the candidate". This variable separates those that declared that they vote candidate because of his ideas or for some other reasons. The results show that the strongest predictor for the vote for Iohannis is identification with a centerright party. Iohannis it is more likely to be voted by those that feel close to a center right party, did not vote in the previous elections that did not choose him because of his ideas and support religion in schools (Table 6 ). Next we compared the predictors for the vote for Iohannis for migrants with on-migrants ( Table 7) . The results show that Iohannis attracted new migrant voters that feel close to center right wing political parties and did not choose him because of his ideas.
There was no effect of issue voting for migrants or non-migrants.
--- Table 6 ------ Table 7 
